Multi-Faith
ACTION
Coalition
Advocates & Communities
Taking Initiative for
Our Neighbors (ACTION)
We are a multi-faith coalition of
Contra Costa County residents
working together to address the
root causes of poverty through
advocacy and public policy
change. Our shared values
and our experiences as faith
groups providing food, shelter
and other services make us
strong voices for those in need.

You Make a
Difference
Hundreds of us in Contra Costa
County have come together to
support our neighbors who are
experiencing homelessness in
this difficult economic time.
We may come from different
different backgrounds and
faiths, but we all agree that
everyone should have a home.
We have helped to house hundreds of members of our community since 2014, including
many homeless veterans and
families.

Please Join Us!
To learn more, contact MFAC at
contactmfac@gmail.com

Help
Contra Costa
Residents
in Need

Create a Unit

Rent a Unit

Many of us could easily
transform an unused bedroom
into an affordable apartment
with a private entrance and a
kitchenette.

Nearly 4,000 of our neighbors
need housing in Contra Costa
County. Many are lease-ready,
but can't find an affordable
place to live.

Junior Accessory Dwelling Units
(JADUs) can help renters who
might otherwise becomes
homeless while helping you with
the mortgage.

They just need opportunity.
Together, we can make housing
happen.
We connect interested property
owners with pre-screened,
lease-ready individuals and
families experiencing
homelessness.

Support New
Renters
The Contra Costa Housing
Security Fund covers costs that
can be barriers to people
transitioning out of
homelessness and protect
property owners who offer
these renters an opportunity.
What your donation can do
$25- One credit check
$50- One housing application fee
$100- One utility deposit
$500- Rental Assistance for one month
$1000- Eviction prevention for a veteran
$2500- Security deposit for a family of 4

You can help residents in need by
donating to the
Housing Security Fund at
http://bit.ly/1ScFnLN
Be sure to select “Housing Security Fund” on the
drop-down menu

Learn more about JADUs
at www.lilypadhomes.org

For more information about any of
these opportunities, , contact
MFAC at

Mail checks to the
Richmond Community Foundation at
1014 Florida Ave #200, Richmond, CA 94804
Write “Housing Security Fund” in the Memo Section

